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Soil Stewardship
Sunday Set For
September 13

Ministers of all denomina- -

Sunday

tions the South served in many sections of the
and Southwest have in-- Southwest several years
vited to part in the ob- - Farm and Ranch, in

of ation with local pastors and
Sunday. Reverend E. Hamp- - conservation district sup-to- n

Barnette, paster of the ervisors, been
Methodist Church, mental in this ds

a cordial invitation to servance, both through its edi-memb- ers

and friends of his torial sutmort and nprsrmal.
church to or tune work done by members of its
in WTCW at 11:00 o'clock
(CST) service next Sunday,

13, to hear his ser-
mon which will be in keeping
with the occasion. An inspir-

ing program has been

KIWANIS

THIS WEEK:
Roy Mullins as Chairman

will give us his ideas on the
topic "Know Your Schools."
As a school board member,
and the interest Roy shows ir.
civic and affairs,
we know that he is capable of
giving us some very good
thoughts on this subject.
Show your interest by being
present.

NEXT WEEK:
J. H. Hunter

Chairman. His
will act
subject

as
is

(elective). Should
be great fun

LAST WEEK:
"We cannot have good gov

ernment without the help of
the people," says J. L. Hayes,
County Attorney, as he spoke
to us on the subject "Our
County He ex'
plained to us the duty and the
power of each county officer,
and also insisted that all

'citizens of the County who
are interested in good govern
ment pay a visit to the County
Court House meet, get ac-

quainted and offer advice to
county officials.

J. L. was also very interest-
ing from the comical side. We
understand that when he real-
ly turns loose that he is a
second Bob Hope.

Dennis Combs as Chairman
really did a bang up job in

Hayes as speaker.

PRIZE:

Space and time does not
allow us to give the name of
the prize winner last week.
Search your memory.

Dr. T. D. Vaughan will bring
the tie this Thursday.

An inmate of the lunatic
asylum was to be examined
for dismissal. The first ques-
tion he was asked was; "What
are you going to do when you
get out of here?"

The inmate replied, "Fm go-

ing to get me a slingshot and
come DacK and break every
damn window in this place."

After another six months in
the padded cell, he was again
examined, and the same ques-
tion was put to him.

"Well, I'm going to get
job was the reply.

"Fine", said the examiner.
"And then what?"

"Then I'm going to buy a
big car."

"Good."
"And then I'm going to meet

a beautiful girl."
"That's wonderful "
"Then I'm going to take her

out driving on a lonely road."
"Yes."
"Then I'm going to grab her

garter, make a slingshot and
back here and break

every dawn window in the
place."

Almost 2 million tons of coal
are produced annually by the
45 mines in Kansas.

Partisan Waeklv NewsDaner Pi

arranged for that date.
The setting aside of one

each year as a special
day for remembering our God-give- n

responsibility as stew
ards of the soil was first ob

throughout
been ago.

take cooper-servan-ce

Soil Stewardship
soil

has instru-Whitesbu- rg

establishing

be present

September

SPIRIT

community

"Lanoitpo"

Government."

our

presenting

ATTENDANCE

come

editorial staff.
This year a more wide-

spread observance of Soil
Stewardship Sunday has been
planned, and Sept. 13, has
been designated as the Sun

THE UPPER ROOM

We know that all things
work together for good to

(them that love God. (Romans
8:28.) Read Romans 8:26-2- 8.

At the beginning of the nine-
teenth century, the African
continent was unconsciously
witnessing a great event.
Colonists were weaving their
way across hundreds of miles
of uncharted land. Among
them was Paul Kruger, a boy
of ten, a future president of
the Transvaal Republic. The
moving cavalcade clashed
with a native tribe. A native
slave boy, Magata, escaped
and fled southward.

He became influenced by a
pioneer Christian missionary.
Soundly converted, he desired
to return to the Transvaal in
order to preach the Gospel.
Arriving there, he was bound
to a wagon, flogged, and ex-

pelled from the province.
In his wanderings, ne neara

of the President of the Re
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day when pastors of churches
will devote ai least one ser-
mon to the relation of our soil
to the people and the church.

Through work of the Soil
Conservation Service, thou-
sands of acres of worn-o- ut

farm land has been reclaimed
and made to produce abund-
antly again. Goil soil pror
duces good crops, and good
food means a healthy, pros-
perous people. It is the duty
of every person to encourage
soil conservation. The very
future of our country depends
upon how the soil is handled.
Food crops produced on rich
soil have more nutritive value
in minerals and vitamins than
do crops produced on worn-o- ut

land.

public, Paul Kruger, who ai
the age of ten had been one
of the colonists in the Great
Trek. Magata wrote to him.
The president granted hin;
sanctuary in the Transvaal.
Joyfully, Magata returned to
establish the first Society,
from which small beginning
great things have been dona
there for God.

SPRAYER

Limited though ttny gifts:
may be, O God, I offer myself
to be witness for Thee. Grant
me fruit for Thee througn
labor. So teach me new jovs
in the adventure of living for
Thee. Through Christ, my
Saviour. Amen.

Thought For The Day
No Christian's labors for

God are in vain.
M. H. Eddy .(South Africa).

A snarklinp trio headed for the Kentucky State Fai
Horse Show Fancy Pony Turnouts will highlight the openj
;nrr nA w;tict niaVitc nf ihp Show. Sentember 1J
thrnnph 19 at Louisville. This Cincinnati, Ohio, entry will
be among the principal contenders. Firelite, driven
by Jimmy Willman, accompanied by Cookie Delott. Burling-
ton, Ky., has won crowd-catchin- g events at numerous
shows in the Mid-we- st and will prove to be tough competition
at the Fair Show. In Fancy Pony Turnout events,
long a feature of Kentucky Horse Shows, but somewhat of a
novelty outside of the State, the counts 25 per
buggy, 25 per cent, but its glamorously clad occupants get
50 per cent of the judge's attention. Is it any wonder?

The sooner you get your education under the G. I.

Bill the more valuable it will be. Enroll now.

Founded in 1884 Jackson, Kentucky

FULLY ACCREDITED. HIGHEST STANDARDS.

LOW COSTS. MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.

PERSONAL ASSISTANCE TO HELP BRIDGE

EDUCATION BREAK TO MILITARY SERVICE.

Fall semester begins September 14. Avoid possible

delay in benefits; contact immediately for catalogue
and further information.

R. G. Landolt, President

(Suggestion: Clip and to relative or friend.)
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KENTUCKY NEWS
IN BRIEF

Commissioner of Motor
Transportation John M. Kin- -
naird set October 9 for a con
ference with dairy .and tobacoc
interests on proposed new
rules for exempted commodi
ties transported by contract
motor carriers. The meeting
was called after representa-
tives of the groups expressed
fear that proposed rules reg-
ulating freight rates of motor
carriers might affect their in
terests.

Kentucky's motor vehicle
licensing laws do not preclude
inmates of state penal insti-
tutions from obtaining oper

licenses but any in
mate of state penal institu-
tion to operate a vehicle of
public highways must procure
a license, Asst. Atty. Gen. K,
D. Reed, Jr., ruled.

A publishing firm is not en-

titled to be paid for publishing
the annual statement of a
County Board of Education if
one of the Board members is v

substantial owner in the firm,
it was held by Assistant At-
torney General M. H. Holi-fiel- d.

The ruling was given to
Howard H. Ogles, who owns a
substantial interest in a Jjxank- -
lin newspaper which has pub-
lished the annual report for
some years past, xionheia
held if the contract and order
for publishing the report was
made before Ogles' election to
the Board it would be valid,
but if made afterward "its
collection (the bill) would
forfeit your office."

Kentucky's trade schools
had a total enrollment of 11,-3- 40

students for all types of
classes in trade, industrial
and distributive education
during the last school year,

Keep up with local happen-
ings and politics by reading
the Eagle each wk
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side windows provide a
view in all directions.

And it's the
lowest-price- d line
A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet offers just
everything you could want Yet
it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pri- field.

Biggest brakes for
smoother, easier stops

An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response

right now! Chevrolet's im-

proved brakes are the largest
in the low-pri- field.

Harold G. Wilson, director of
Trades and Distributive Edu-
cation for the State Depart-
ment of Education reported
today.

Progress in increasing fire
prevention at Kentucky's
four mental hospitals was
cited in a report made today
iby Mental Health Commis
sioner Frank M. Gaines. The
report also outlined plans for
furthering the fire program
during the present fiscal
year.

about

Dr. Gaines said volunteer
fire brigades have been re
organized at the hospital ana
that fire officials have been
appointed at each institution
Training programs have been
established, fire regulations
have been published and a
handbook on fire prevention is
soon to be distributed.

Examination centers for
Kentucky Insurance Agents
have been established at nine
points, with regular periods
scheduled when examinations
are to be conducted, S. H. Goe
bel. Commissioner of In
surance announced today.

Hazard has been selected as

DOCTOR & DRUGGIST
TEAM UP TO HELP YOU
OF LETCHER COUNTY
When you don't feel well, it

is best for you to visit your
physician to see what Is.wronjr.
He is the only individual cap-
able of giving: you the proper
diagnosis.

In most instances he will
prescribe a medication known
to be helpful in bringing; about
your recovery- - The prescrip-
tion should be taken immwli-atel- y

to your pharmacist who
can formulate and dispense the
identical pharmaceutical pre-
scribed.

Your pharmacy is a store
house for thousands of phar-
maceutical combinations avail
able only on prescription.

The services of YOUR phy-sici-

YOUR pharmacist
YOUR health.

QUILLEN DRUG
WHITESBURG, KY.

.LL KINDS
footbaUBIL!MuJi&n Agency

- -- III HPJB
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one of the sites for the exam- - day of each month at 11:00
ination and the examiner will a. m.. at the Department of
be there the second Economic Security Office.

gv Time waits for no man. When the for a well- -
deserved rest and secure retirement rolls around . . .

will you be able to call the tune and have the money
to pay the fiddler? Look ahead. Set up a definite
program of savings so that you can enjoy the fruits jf
your labor in years to come. Open a savings account
now. (

S Of S
'O

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

f
DR. L. N.

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

Above Major's Store Phone 65

teams, whereever tney maBB MflHBMB HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Hoosier

VETERANS

Lees Junior College

send

INSURANCE

Wednes- -

day

piece

saved me
many of dollars!

I expected to pay that much mora

for a new car until I discovered
1 was better off in every way
with this new Chevrolet!

Let us demonstrate
all the

of buying a Chevrolet now!

Boone Motor Co., Inc.
Whitesburg, Ky.

Bank Whitesburg

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

PEARLMAN

demonstration
hundreds

advantages

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

You get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide
A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission. There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.

You get more power
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet's two
great valve-in-hea- d engines are

engines. In
Powerglide models, you get
the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field the new
115-h.- p. "Blue-Flame- ." Gear-
shift models offer the advanced
108-h.- p "Thrift-King-" engine.

It's heavier for
better readability
You're in for a pleasant sur-
prise at the smooth, steady,
big-c- ar ride of this new Chev-
rolet. One reason is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-pric- cars.

'Combination of Powerglide auto-
matic transmission and 115-h.- p.

"Blue-Flam- engine optional on
"Two-Te- and Bel Air models at
extra cost.

Boone Motor Sales, Inc.
Jenkins, Ky.


